
SERVICE AS BROAD I
AS THE COMMUNITY

War Camp Community Service Pro

vides Numberless Intimate ComfortsFor Soldiers

Club rooms for soldiers, entertainmentsfor the boys in khaki, outings
for convalescent men back froto

France, small, but appreciated servicesto soldiers and tfceir relatives
and friends.these are some of the
manifold activities of the War Camp
Community Service.
The War Camp Community Servicecomes close to the intimate life

of the soldier and provides for his
mental as well as physical comfort
by furnishing the facilities which
make it possible for him to relax
from the stray* of military training

MEDICINE FROM MIAMI.
,«

L- .. ^^ Col. Marston, of Bah-l-l-mo., was

here Friday? He came to see his;

old friends, Furniture Kerr and Un-I
cle Jim. Being in Miami when he

started hither, and hearing that the
influenza was running wild in these

parts, he correctly surmised that the

proper thing for him to do was to

bring some influenza medicine, which,
he accordingly did, having invested
for that purpose in a bottle of the
Tincture of Happiness.
He arrived in the morning, and^

the first we knew of him was when
we saw Furniture Kerr with him on

the road to "dine" at the Eureka.
He looked like Dote Smith says Un-.
cle Jim looks when he sees a pocket-
bood, "smiling jist like the angels."j
One side of Col. Kerr was having a

race to keep up with the other side |
in the rush of the undertaking. We
heard him ask if the directions on

Y the bottle said "both before and aftermeals take a large dose, and repeatas often as necessary."
We knew nothing more of matters

until we saw brother Marston about
6 o'clock, when he invited us to take
him to the train. He told us that
Uncle Jim had been suffering with(
the "Flu" a good deal in the morn-'
ingr and about the medicine which
he brought, and that Col. Furniture
Kerr had been somewhat under the

r-v i
weather also before he came, but he
opined that the "flu" would fly away

by the time we returned from the
. depot. He predicted this for the

reason, as he stated it, that he gave
Uncle Jim a dose about 3 o'clock,'
and in a little while he called in for
another treatment, and in still a littleshorter time, he called for another,at each of which intervals

|
Furniture Kerr also asked for an applicationof the same remedy; both
finally consenting to take the medicinein hand themselves, and dismiss
the doctor.

Pursuant to the notice received,
as the young lawyers say, we stopped
in at the furniture dealer's as we

went up. We found that he had quite
recovered. He told us that business
was altogether lovely: that Kinney

JWr1 |kad sold seven wagons and five buggiesthat day and he could not rememberthe number the day before,
he said he owned about thirty-five
thousand dollars, but had twice

\ enough to pay it all and carry over

money to loan; he'also asked how,
many Liberty Bonds remained unsold,and said that J. D. Jr., had en-:

tirely conquered the fever; that he
never felt better in his- life and was

happy to say that Uncle Jim's health
was improving, though he said Uncle
Jim was staying in doors that even-1
ing as he did not wish to have a

relapse.
He finally invited us to tea but

wnen we were torcea to decline ne

N insisted that we call again after tea
as he wished to talk some, stating
that he got awfully lonesome when
he had no one to talk to.

Agreeable to adjournment, we call
ed an hour or two later but we found
that business had fallen off consid
sxably. The cotton was nearly all

k gig / picked, the people were spending
the- money recklessly, and while he
could see out, "the old gray mare

was not what she use to be." We
heard nothing from Uncle Jim fur
ther but we found the next morning
that he had suffered a relapse and
the medicine was out, so that he was

in an awful fix and so remained untilone of his customers called to pay
up for a mule. He began then to
recover and was well ev4r afterwards,as they kept coming.

GOOD LITERATURE.

Erskne College, i
n.» w»t,t c r rw q iqir

Dear Mr. Greene,
Enclosed find check for reneawl to

The Press'and Banner. I have been
so busy that I allowed the matter to

slip my attention. You have written
some capital editorials. When you
print in Book form the articles on

Col. Davis I will take several copies.
I hope you and your famliy will

escape the flu.
Yours very truly,

E. B. Kennedy.

WOUNDED SOLDIER TO SPEAK

Sergeant Kimball, who was wound
ed in the severe fighting at Chateau
Thierry in July, will speak at the S
A. L. Shops on Wednesday as will
also Mr. W. L. Stanley, who is wel
known in Abbeville on account of
his connection with the railroad.
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and the preparation for overseas

fighting.
Its symbol is the red circle and its

activities are as unending as the circumferenceof its insignia.- Thousandsof soldier boys take advantage
.of its facilities and other thousands
of relatives and friends of the boys
in Uncle Sam's uniform are daily
benefited through its various avenuesof effort.

BUILDING MORALE
OF JEWISH TROOPS

Work Of Jewish Welfare Board Pro-
ducing^Splendid Results In

Camps and Trenches

No more effective work toward
maintaining the highest morale among
the American troops has been done
by any war organization than by the
Jewish Welfare Board, which is engagedin its task of keeping up the
lines of communication between the
Jewish men in the trenches and
training camps and the folks back
home.
Believing that in the struggle of

morale against "kultur" the American
army has every advantage that will
insure success, the Jewish organizationis making its chief issue the
stiffening of mental and moral fibre
among the soldiers of the Hebrew
faith. The call for workers is urgent
and rabbis, professional men, journalists,social workers and others are

entering the service of the Jewish
Welfare Board to make up the 400
workers needed to fill the ranks.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS ,

ANXIOUSFOR BOOKS
American Library Association ProvidingReading Matter for Boys

On Battle Fronts

Despite the fact that the ocean

transportation facilities are being taxedto the utmost, ther task of providingreading matter for the boys in
the trenches is being handled with
an efficiency and dispatch that is surprisingeven to those who are closely
in touch with the situation.
The American Library Association,

which has shouldered the responsibilityof collecting books, magazines
and newspapers by tke millions in

*a* .1 A 4.1*,*

every city ana town inruuguuut me

country, is distributing this huge
quantity of reading matter to the
men in France through the Y. M. C.
A., the Red Cross, the Knights of
Columbus and the Salvation Army.

SIX Y. W. C. A. WOMEN
ESCAPE FROM RUSSIA

Atlanta, Ga..Tfie six secretaries

sent to Russia a year ago by the
Young Wotoen's Christian Associa-
tion to organize the work of the associationin Petrograd and other
large cities, have escaped from Russia,is the news just received.
The whereabouts of these six womenhad been unknown for months,

Whether they were alive or dead,
had been a mere mattter of guess
work.
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Knights of Columbus Establish Havensfor Soldiers In England
London..The Knights of Columbus

in Great Britain are making remarkableprogress in their efforts to providefacilities that will enable men

in the United States forces overseas
to enjoy such social entertainment
as will help to brighten the routine
of military and naval life. Up to the
present writing, they have establishedclubs at the following posts: 26G
Edgware Road, London; Market
Drayton, Littlehampton, and Inverness.Temporary structures have
been erected in many of the larger
camps, which are to be replaced
shortly by substantial huts.
To date 2,000 secretaries have been

called for, and the response is bringingsplendid men of high principles
and ready sympathies. Each man is
over thirty-five years of age and has
placed himself unconditionally at the
pervice of the organization, to what|
ever post of danger or hardship he
mav ba called
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There are only three cases in'
Lowndesville and they are doing very

nicely. The boys and girls are pickingcotton during their enforced vacation.
Miss Ruby Anderson, who is teachingin Laurens, is at home, owing to

the closing of the school. Miss Mattie
Lee Cooley, who has a school in

Gaffney, is with her parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. D. K. Cooley.

Mrs. W. M. Speer and little daugh-'
ter, Kittie Kay, have gone to Lydia1
to ^isit Mrs. T. B. Holcombe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Verner and!
children of Barnesville, Ga., spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. GordonSpeer. I

Miss Alpha Barnes, who has been,
attending: school in Anderson, is at
home on account of the closing of
the schools.

Miss Mattie Lee Harper has accepteda position in the telephone officein Starr.
An important real estate deal was

transacted a few days ago. when
Mr. Max Below sold his home here
to Mr. John Phillips. The change
will not take place until Christmas,
when Mr. and Mrs. Below will move

to their country home. Mr. and Mrs
Below have hosts of friends in the
town who will regret exceedingly to
see them leave.

THE COTTON MARKET.
The cotton market was irregular

on yesterday. At one time it was 75
points higher than Friday's close,
but it gradually settled down until
the close was only about twelve
points over the previous closing fig-!
ures.

If the cotton market reflects the
peace situation, as it perhaps does,
it means that this government will
put little value on the German note
in which it is asserted that the Ger-j
man government accepts the terms
of peace as outlined by the presi-j
dent.
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